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COLORED VOTERS
R E A D
Here is one instance of the treatment the Colored People of 
Georgia receive at the hands of the State Democratic 
Party.
What Evidence have the Negroes of this State that Schools 
will be provided for their Children in case the Third 
Party gets into Power?
School Fund derived from Taxes, Direct an d  Specific 
School Fund derived from Poll Tax, approximate. .
Total of School Fund for 1893................
Of the School Fund raised by Direct and Specific Taxes, the white
property of the State paid (School T a x ) .......................................................  $1,027,493 45
The Colored property paid (School T ax )..............    36,164 36
Total of School Fund by Direct and Specific T ax e s   $1, 063, 657 81
Of the Poll Tax the W hites p a id .....................................   $114, 000 00
The Negroes paid   76, 000 00
Total Common Schools from Poll Tax ..........................................  $190, 000 00
On the Distribution of the School Fund fa 1893 the total amount
 paid to W hite Teachers was..................................................................    $809, 877 57
The total paid to Colored Teachers w as  443,780 24
Total amount paid into School Fund by whites, including polls in 1893 was $1, 141, 493 45 
Total paid in by negroes, including p o lls ................................................................... 112 164 36
$1, 063, 657 81 
190, 060 00
$1, 253, 657 81
Total amount of taxes paid by negroes in 1893 for all purposes and from all sources 
was $144, 908. 71, showing that in the matter of schools alone the negro received more than 
three times as much money, as he pays in to the Public Treasurer from all sources.
